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Details of Visit:

Author: notlob
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/04/06 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.suziejunell.com/
Phone: 07768163628

The Premises:

A "Travellodge" style hotel the name of which I have forgotten. Main feature was its proximity to the
M6 - handy for both of us! Clean, safe, on a busy main road but not the sort of place you would stop
unless you were stopping. Decoration OK - didn't pay too much attention as that's not why we were
there!

The Lady:

Suzie is of average sort of height, but a far from average shape. Quite slender (except in a couple
of important areas) she feels like she makes good use of a gym membership. Attractive face framed
by medium-length hair. Having seen her I would guess at an age of around the mid thirties, though
if I was blindfolded and working by touch alone I would take a good ten years off that guess!

The Story:

Arriving slightly late from the almost inevitable motorway delays the only hitch with this meeting was
the fact the lift was broken. I hope I didn't attract too much attention sprinting to get to the top floor. I
only had a few sconds to get my breath back before we were getting down to some getting to know
each other that saw most clothes off and most body areas investigated in the first two minutes.
Things settled down after that initial rush into some fantastic kissing, OWO (both ways - Suzie is
shaven and it didn't take me long to find where she has her discreet piercings) then sex in cowgirl
and missionary at a lovely relaxed pace, finishing off over her large, firm boobs. Sadly the late start
meant I had to dash off quite quickly, which was a shame as we were getting on really well. We
chatted while we dressed, and I gave her a quick peck on the cheek before leaving. Then I thought
better of it, put my hands on her shoulders and spun her round gently, then dropped my hands and
gave her a prolonged farewell fondle as she leaned back against me. I think I feel a return visit
coming on!
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